
T H E C - R I S T I A N.
LETTER FRO[ IILIFdX.

Dear Brethre,-It is the duty of all who sincerely
love the cause of the Master to l'O Alwaya ready to
do wbat they can to aid in the great work of up-
buildingand extending the work in allitsacceptable
forms. This we can do in many ways. The cause
of Christ, more so than any other wo knov of.
requires co.operation, unity, and brotherly affec.
ion. Much atcod bas bas been done, ard moro can
bo done, by a word of o:couragement dropped in
the proper place. We have no conception of the
great good wo may be the maans of doing, by an
encouraging word in soason. Above all things wo
should avoid everything that would tend to dis-
enurage a brother "r retard the progress of the cause
of our blessed Redeemer,

In kouping with 'he foregoing, we take this
opportinity of dropping a word of encouragement
and recommendation in favor of our Bro. William
Harding, ihose heart's desiro il to enter the vine-
yard of the Lord, to labor for the advancement of
the nobleat cause in which a man can bu engaged.
For some tne past, our boloved and much esteoned
brother has intimated his desire to enter into the
work; and being confident that the.o desirce
originate tron a heait, honest and upright in its
inclinations, wo feel it our duty to put it before
the minds of our brethron throughout the provincea
-desiring that should they meetour Bro. Harding
they will encourage hii accordingas tley think beat.

Our brother thinks of starting ont in the coming
month of Juno. And our desire is that ho may
prospor in this good work. When be goes out from
us hero, he will go followed by our prayers and
beat wishes. Bro. Harding, in starting out, wili
have bis way hedged about with many difBculties,
but ho is going, trusting strongly in the God of
Abraham, Ieaac and Jacob. His means are very
limited, and when our brethren have heard and
given him a trial, they will be at liberty ta do for
him what thoy think him to be worthy of. Bru.
Harding las been an honest, upright nd consistent
member of the church at Halifax. Ho, with a few
others of the body, has stood firm te the cause,
whon the forbodings of distress and discourage-
ments hurg thick and dsrk around the little band
of Disciples in this city, but with untiring effort
Bro. H. was always at hand to do a willing part,
and te share the bearing of the burden in the heat
of the day. With unwavering faith he was always
at his post. Wo wish him Gcdspeed when ho shall
go out from us.

On behalf of the church at Ialifax,
H. E. CooKE.

MON'AGUE ITEMS.

The winteris past. Tho ice and snow are rapidly
molting beneath the increasing heat of the sun, and
we are nearing the timo whon this beautiful island
will again b clothed in " living green."

The church building of the Disciples of Christ ia
receiving soule attention. Some thinga "which
were wanting are being supplied," and the walls,
ceiling and woodwork boing beautifully painted by
the "Ross Brothers," of Vernon River, who ap-
pear to underatand their business thoroughly.

The time et the animal meeting, which i to bo
held with the church bore, is approaching, and we
hope our proaching brethren and other members of
churches and friends of the cause of Christ on
P. E. lsland, and in Nova Scotia, and Now Bruns.
wick, will, as far as possible, make it a duty as well
as privilego ta attend, and help mak our meeting
a success.

Do net wait for speciai invitations. Tho church
at Montagne will b glad to welcomo you, and on-
deavor ta moka your visit enjoyable, as we hope it
will be profitable te all.

The homes of saine of our friends have been
vibited by death.

On the 19th Fobruary, at Brudenoll, Mr. Jas.N.
and Sister Forrie Stewart, woro very suddenly
bereavod of their infant daugliter, Mary Elizabeth,
aged 4 months; and

April 21st, Bro. Geo. A. and Sisttr Catherine
Stewart of Brudenell, also lost their infant daughter,
Amy, aged 3 months and -, days. Little Amy'a
suffurings wro lifolong, and in the midst of sorrow
ther is consolation in knowing that nuw she bas
blissfuI rest with Him who said: "Suffer little
children, and forbid them not, te coule unto Me."
Thoso little enes are beyond the reach of trouble.

Sadly wo record also at Brudenell, April 4th, the
death of the youngest con of Mr. Hoctor Johnston,
at the age of 17 years and 5 monthp. George was
the boloved of the large family, fathor, mothor,
four brothers and four sisters. His illniss was
long and severe, but ne impatience was ever mani-
fested, uer did an impure word over pas front bis
lips in the wild raving of delirium. Ho nover
made a public profession of faith in Christ; but bu
loved the church and Sunday-school, and his
strongeet wish te recover arase from the desiro te
be publicly associated with the people of God.
That association may not now b bore. The door
la forover shut againet that ! b't, are ve withoit
hope Our young frieoud lived the last of bis
days trusting wholly in Him who camoe to "cave
that which was lost," and ho died trusting in " the
sinner'a friend."

' Time is winging us away
To our oternal home."

What will that home bo? Whore will it-b?
Who will our companions be thore

Certain it ils that we are passing rapidly along
the channel of time, as a part of the great stream
et humanity. In the great. onward rush, we will
son reach the point whera we will pase frein mortal
view.

Dons this thought add te our peace of minil?
Does it fill us with more contentmont ? la all wolI
with us i Do we, in truth, claini Jeans as our
friend, God as our Fatter ? and can we claim a
mansion among the blest whn earthly habitations
rail? 0. B. EMERY.

April24th, M 8.

NEW BRUHSWICIK.

sT. JOHN ITEMS.

The Little Workers Society held thoir annual
sale of usofuln articles at the residence of Mrs. Capt.
Pheasant. The proceeds notted about forty dollars,
which will be given ta the Board of Home Missions,

Bro. Capp intenda visiting Nauiwigewank and
adjacent parts next week ta preach one or two
eveings.

Our last Quarterly report of the Sunday-school
was favorable. We have a good school which wo
hope will be of great benefit te the church.

NOYA SOTIA.

SIIUBENACADIE.

It was my privilege to meut with the church in
this locality, Lord'a day, March 25th. This was
ny first visit. In the morning I preached at North
Salem, occupying the P-,sbyterian Church. I was
pleased with the couîrtesy and kindnes manuifestod.
Too often religious bigotry and projudico produco
unpleasantness that mars the happiuess of thoso
that are earnestly contending for the faith which
was once delivored te the saints.

lu the afternoon I preached at Mill Village.
Hero the congregation is ongaged building a church,
which reflects great crodit upon thoir gond taste
and enterprise. They expect to have it completed·
in the n:onth of May or June, when I have promiaed
to return and spund a few weeks vith them. I was

delighted with my visit hore. I found Bro. Coxby
in good health nud. spirits, full of life, onergy and
zeal. Tho brethren Wallacos, too, known so ell
abroad, are active, and enorgetic, and hopefiul,
looking forward for brighter days. The brethren
Nelsons are also ainong those whom I estoom and
love for thoir work's sake. 'Tis, indeed, a ploasure
te spend a short time with thom.

But sigh that e'er n'y lot did fall
To part with friends se kmud and true.

Bro. Weston Nelson and family were mombora
of the Christian Church in Boston, Mass., but
moved to Shubonacadie a fow monthe ago. They
were active workers and very much esteened in
Boston, and the church in Shubenacadie will bo
onriched by their coming among thom. BJro. Samuel
Nelson bas frequently attended church at Scotch
Village, and his heart ia in overy good work.

My stay with the church hero was nocessarily
very limited, ar.d after delivoring two sermons and
two lectures, and visiting from bouse te house,
exhorting, roadi-)g and joining in prayer wherever
I wtnt, I accordingly teck my departure for
Scotch Villavo. The roads wero very bad, and I
am under lasting obligations te the brothron who
conveyed me a distance of some forty miles, and
made overything se ver> pleasant for nie. But so
much preacbing, lecturing, visiting, exhorting,
reading, writing and travelling, brought on an
attack of inflammation of the lungs, trom which I
have net yet fully recovered.

SCOTCfH VILLAGE.

Our hoarta were made to rejoico te witness the
obedionco of nue in youth's gay morning as lie came
forward and confessed the Saviour. A very
promising youth among the fruits of our labors in
Highfield. Ho was bapti:ed in the Herbert River
in Woodville.

Death lias of late entercd the church hare.
Sister Lydia White, at tho advanced aga of 93
years, passed quietly away te the botter land,
Lord's day, March 25th. She was as a shock oit corn
ready te b gathered home. Dear oldlady ! Peace
ta ber momory !

The families aise of Bro. John Anthony and Bro.
John Greno are afflicted. We cannut pierco the
covered up tablets of the future, but -wo pray God
ta deal gently with tbem, and grant that health
may be again restored. Sister Selina Greno came
home from.Massachusetta two moniha ago on a
visit, and for the last six weeks has beeu stricken
down with hemorrhage of the lungs. We.ask the
prayers of God's people for those afflicted ones,
especially as we are told that " the prayers of the
righteous availoth much."

A letter from Bro. George Stevens, formerly cf
this place, now of Ppssadona, Los Angeles, Cal.,
bringasthe cheering news that the church-there, over
which Bro. T. W. Pattie presides, is getting along
Inely. Their bouse of worship was dedicated a
short time ago. Bro. Stephenîs' health is net very
good, and ho purposes roturning te Nova Scotia in
June. It rejoiced my heart the other day to gel.a
latter frein Bro. Stevots, .and to loarn that he was
getting on so well in the Christian life.

W. K. Bunn.
Broeklyn.

WESTPORT.

The past month has beau quite interesting in this
nice lit tlie island town, ef Westport. Our meetings
have been quite well attended and interesting during
the month. On the 13th wo had a Siunday.sohool
concert, whicb was about tie most succossful affair
of the kind wo ever attended. Our- meeting-house
was packed with an attentive audience while a long
programmo ws carried out, consisting of singing,
recitations, and a beautiftul allegory, styled,
" Rescue the Perishing." Bro. Edward Paysan
openod by prayer, Sister Edith Peters acted as
organist, and Rov. Mr. Saunders (Bàptist), closed
with prayer and benediction.

May, 1888.


